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lLPCIETYTOD-

AYS

I
EVENTS

4 Mr and Mrs W Edward Fife +
w will entertain a large number of-
v

<

< their friends this evening at Unity 3-

f
>

< hall at a reception dance given in-
v 0

compliment to their guest Miae-
S

0
< Mlsa Miller of San Francisco < >
U 4
4 Mrs Thomas Marioneaux and
t> Mrs George W Snow will be the i4 hostesses this afternoon at a bridge 4-

i tea given at the home of the lat
< ter liCD South Ninth East street-

S

v
E 4
< The Utopia Card club will meet 4
i this afternoon with Mrs W F 3-

e

>

< > Beer at her home in B street 4
4 v
4 The Cleofan will meet this after-

noonU with Mrs William D Riter 4
4 in D street <s
4 4
f There will be a special meeting 4-
N held this morning of St Marks 4
4 Hopsital association at the Y M G
< > C A at 1030 for the purpose of 4
v making final arangemcnts for the 4
< charity ball to be given Friday <v-

t< > evening v
4 4
< j A pleasant event of the after-

noon
V

V and evening is the basar un-

der
4

< the auspices of the women of V
N St Marys cathedral The affair 4
< will take place in the cathedral hall 4
< and will open at 1130 with a mer 4
< chants lunch in charge of Mrs J y-

o J OConnor Supper will be served 4
c throughout the evening when a 4
< musical program will be given by 4
a the cathedral choir under the di 4
< reotion of Miss Nora Gleason with 4
c Mrs Corinne Hammer and Miss 4
w Allct Farrell soloists Tie basar-
f

4
will continue during the week with 4
special attractions every evening <br-

o
4

Mrs C Price will entertain this 4
< afternoon at a bundle shower for 4
< her daughter Miss Sadie Price <y

whose marriage will occur the last <
of the prevent month

l+40MMMHMMft tHt +M+ tM+ Mt
+

At the Vey home in East South Tem-
ple

¬

street Friday afternoon Mrs A
1itd Wey and daughter Mrs Vaughn
Jtaul were the hostesses at a delightful
bridge tea at which Mrs E A Wall
and her charming daughters the Misses
Selma Alice and Mary Wall were the
honored guests The pleasant affair was
in the nature of a farewell gathering In
anticipation of the eary departure of
the Wall family for an extended trip
road Mrs Wey and Mrs Paul with
the guests of honor received their
guests in the reception room where
rhrysanthemums in profusion were
Used in the decorations as well as in
the other rooms with the exception of
the dining room where American
Beauty roses formed the effective deco¬

ration of the tea table where Mrs M
1i Whitney poured tea and coffee A
number of invited guests came in for-
1ea at 4 oclock aside from those In-
dulging

¬

in the game of the afternoon-
The prizes given at the tea tables were
handsome Salt Lake souvenir spoons
and were awarded to the guests of honor
end the following guests Mrs Thomas
Marioneaux Mrs George W Putnam
Mr Frank Fteher Mrs Elbridge
Thomas Mrs L Mayer Mrs George T

Badger Mrs Henry C Hoffman Mrs
Mary Bero Mrs Wood and Miss Amy
Osborne

Mrs H F McIntyre and Mrs H L
Deacon will entertain the conductors
wives Thursday afternoon at the home-
of Mrs Deacon 437 Douglas avenue

Mrs W B Williams of the Kensing-
ton

¬

apartments will entertain the mem ¬

bers of er luncheon club Thursday at
luncheon followed by cards

Senior members of the Girls Friendly
society of St Marks cathedral parish

I n tort timed at a pleasant social affair
Monday evening at the home of Miss
Spalding 444 East First South street in
honor of Miss Elisabeth R Groo whose
marriage to Mr Wise will take place
within the month A kitchen shower
was the feature of the evening and the
brideelect was the recipient of many
presents The evening was pleasantly
spent in games and music and light re-

freshments
¬

were served under the com ¬

mittee in charge Miss Preale Clark the
Misses May and Daisy Kendall and Miss
Helen Osborne

The members of the Ladies Afternoon
Bridge clu1 at Fort Douglas were en-

tertained
¬

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs T
R Harker when the prises were won
by Mrs Paul C Potter and Mrs Edwin
Butcher The next meeting of the club
will be held with Mrs Miller

Mr and Mrs Hyrum Hanson of Shel-
ley Ida who are in Salt Lake on their
wedding trip were given a wedding
shower Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Lavon Jensen who was assisted in
entertaining by Mrs J W Rogers The
house was attractive with white and
yellow chrysanthemums used in the dec¬

orations the newly married couple
standing under a wedding bell of the
White flowers Punch was served during-
the ening by Miss mess and at the
close of the pleasant evening each guest
was presented with a souvenir in honor-
of the occasion

Boyd Park and daughter Mis Mar-
garet

¬

Park who are visiting in Denver
are expected home for the holidays-

Mr and Mrs J A Reeves returned
yesterday from a short trip to Butte
Mont

Mrs Phil Clark of Eureka is in the
city for a few days at the home of her
sister Mrs Jackson McChrystal

Mr and Mrs Charles A Reynolds
guests of Mr and Mrs Elbrldge Thom-
as

¬

who were recently married in Mich-
igan

¬

will leave soon for Garfield where
they will make their home

Miss Louise Newitt who is visiting in
San Francisco with her sisters Mrs
Grant Smith and Mrs J Q Barlow will
return to Salt Lake before the holidays-

Mrs
It

Olive Gaylord will leave tonight-
for Los Angeles to spend the winter

Hut jc
Mrs A E hiD801l left for San

Francisco Monday evening tor a short
visit

Many a Good Cooks
Reputation Comes From
the Flavoring She US-

CSlBURNETTS
VANILLA

usually deserves all the praise
Burnetts Vanilla gives an individual

flavor to desserts ices puddings aad
candies It gives that delicious natural
flavor of the Finest Mexican Vanilla
Beans That is why Burnetts is
never equalled

flcsfandyourgroeervrillsnpplyyoa
Send UI year grocers name sad we will mall
roe FREE vbirt7HX irigieal tested napes
of delicious dainties etillj and economically
prepared f
You will ret new ideAS from Uu FREE book

JOSEPH BURN 1T COMPANT 35 la 2U St Berfoa

r L

Mrs Thompson dressmaking parlors
Phones Bell M88X Ind 4478

The Westminster Ladles Aid society
will have a baxar luncheon and dinner-
at the Odd Fellows ball on Saturday
Meals 35c Luncheon 12 to 2 Dinner
6 to S

IIiiG I >
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ii Leysons
A young lady called one day this week-

to ask at what price we could sell a fob like

one she had purchased at wholesale

through a falsifying catalogue We showed

her a beautiful stock and she acknowledged-

that our oneprice plain figure 12 fobs were

equal to the one she had bought for 12

Our price included a monogram worth
1 and no express charges both of which she

had to pay extra and besides her fob was in-

a nameless common flabby white paper box
while the purchase from us would have been

in a fine Leyson box which in itself adds
value and satisfaction to a Christmas gift

The same old story The goat fancied-
the grass was better just over the fence and
put his head through the pickets to prove it
and choked to death for his pains The local
merchant does not ask you to pay more but
does ask that as he helps to educate your
children and pave your streets and beautify-

your city that you pay him the compliment-

of at least ascertaining if his wares and
prices are right before spending Utah money
earned in Utah to enrich another common
we th-

Pholle 65 for the fCorrect Time JiNLLaaS

cur us err

t

THE DAilY PATTERN

1

i

I

ea
1

440
I

CHILDS COAT DRESSr This little dress is suitable for a boy-
or a girl and suggests the Norfolk
jacket in construction there being two
box pleats in front and back The clos-

ing
¬

is invisible under the box pleat in
front and extends all the way up and
down to that the dress lays flat when
laundering The material is blue and
white checked gingham

This pattern is cut in three sizes 4
6 and S years Size 6 requires 3h yards-
of STlnch material Price of pattern
440 is 10 cents

No 440

Name

Address

Size 4

Fill out blank and send to Pattern
Department of this newspaper

I

A Reliable Remedy
PLYSFO-

RGATARRH
FQ

Meanlqrq oR o
hfgN

YfNER WO

Elys Cream Balm-

is quick absorbed
Gibes Relief at Once toR

It cleanses soothes EL 6
heals rotecta-
the disease mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away Gold m the Head quickly Restoies
the Senses of Taste and Smell Full size
50 cts at Druggists or by mail Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta
Ely Brothers 56 Warren Street New Yo-

rkTellBlood Will
Strength stamina and vital¬

ity depend upon the blood
supply Keep it pure fresh
and red with

BEECHAlf
PILLS

Sold Everywhere In boxes lOc and ZSe

Is Your Stomach Strong-
Are your nerves strong-
Are your kidneys active-
Is your liver In good order
Do you suffer from rheumatism-
Do you suffer with female trouble
If you cannot answer jio to each-

of these questions Chiropractic is the
thing YOU are looking for It is an
easy safe and positive euro for the
ailments mentioned as well as all oth-
ers

¬

of a similar nature Call for free
consultation

SIRS G B H PICKARD
21718 Herald Bids II

t

Red Cross Stamps on sale at the Stationery Department
la-

w Imported French Evening Gowns and-

o

1 Y L I
o

r
Capes Sacrificed For Clearance

rill iII A r 1

Our entire line of winters exclusive imported
French gowns and capes are involved in this clear¬

I i I ancemodels from Callot Paquin Francis Worth Drecoll and
a t other famous French designers Elegantly trimmed and finished

Ij t with beautiful coral gold thread and elaborate lace trimmings
Made of fine chiffons marquiset duchess satin etc lined beau-

tifully
¬

and perfect in fit fabric and finish

Imported Gowns Imported Capes
I r

v

15060 Imported Gowns 7500 13500 Evening Capes 9000
r LCy

12500 Imported Gowns 5000 9800 Evening Capes 6534
7500 Imported Gowns 3750 7500 Evening Capes 5000
6750 Imported Gowns 3375 4250 Evening Capes 2834
5750 Imported Gowns 2875 3500 Evening Capes 2334

E

150 Womens Jjslt-
Nullifiers129

Fancy Linens at Bar-
gain

¬ For the Men Buy Gifts
Prices For-

Christmas
at Walkers

Womens felt nullifiers hand turned Our mens department is complete
with Christmas choicest holiday gift

soles heavy felt and featureduppers Buying things gifts that are practical and of
in all colors worth 150 the pair s wanted qualities Shirts neckwear
special 12-

9Any

Fancy Cluny lace doilies 6 inches hosiery gloves jewelry etc
round and linen centers worth 25c-

eack
Mens fine imported madras shirts

of Our Men sale 15c coat style cuffs attachedprice range
from 250 to 400Shippers flinch Cltmy lace doilies with line
Men S white pleatedI shirts in neat em-

broidered
¬

centers worth 50c oachsale3
A special that IS opportune for Christ-

mas
¬

patterns featured in all sta-

ple
¬

givinnoa selection from any of 18 inch round Cluny centerpieces with colors priced at 250
Mens coat shirts in hand tailoredworth 125 and 150linen centersour mens slippers in a great variety styles pleated and attached enffp

of colors and leathers selected pat-
terns

¬ eachsale95c plain colors and striped effects price
worth 250 to X350special Lace trimmed scarfs and squares 4200

195 scarfs size 18 by 50 inches squares Winter Oxford shirts plain bosom
30 by 30 inches worth 75esale blues and tans coat style attached

Shop in Our Centre 50c muffsprice200Fi-

ne l Fine damask huck towels extra large A llarge and excellent selection of
lS e mens neckwear for Christmas giftssize worth 75c each special 50c

choose in price want toany you payWomens leather beltsI worth up to One entire odd lot of John S Brown Ss
50c to 350125 eachbroken lines to clear Sons fine satin huck towelssize 2-

2special19c by 45 inches worth 125 sale Buy an Umbrellaan
Odds and ends of embroidery today 100
is the last day of ourlh price sale Excellent Xmas Gift
Lace coat collars and choinisotte bro ¬ Sample Blankets to For holiday gift purposes we feature
ken lines worth up to 150 each sale Close the seasons newest effects in um-

brellas
¬

39c for men and women25 to 28
Boxed stationery worth 35c the box About 30 pairs of fine wool blankets inch frames with handles in novelty

special15c mostly samples from the famous St and plain effects On all fine silver

Womens real leather 12inch leather Marys mills Slightly soiled by dis¬ and gold mounted umbrellas except

lined shopping bags worth 450 and playto closes the pair 400 to 1250 sale goodswe will engrave initial
500 eachspecial249 voluessale250 to 975 fre-

er

The Fight Is On
Every moment of your life when
you are at home or abroad
awake or asleep
Between the poison germs that are in ai r
food and water everywhere in fact
and the billions of your invisible frond-
thelittlesoldiercopnecleeinyourblood

=

If these little soldiers are Jrept etroi
and healthy by taking Hoc ds Sarsa
parilla you need have no lear of di
ewe Begin using it at once if you an
at all under the weather or ha
troubles of the blood stomach h-

and kidneys Get it of your drug i

yo F s II II J ofTIJR ij 1IiF 1 1

RE CE IVERS SALE OFTHEENTIRESTOCKOF-

aM NAOEL 128 STATE STs

DAWON CLOTHING CO CHICAGO RECEIVERS IN CHARGE

3Scto 35000 Worth Uptndate Merchandise
Doors
Open

50c Thursdayt-
he
To be sacrificed to the people just at the right time Just when needed the most just te stilt tYgsaess

times and the people

on the TO BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE Morning
at 9-

oclockDollalA 35 to 50 Cents on the Dollar
Consisting of Men and Young Mens Clothing Overcoats Pants Shoos In fact a full use ef upto
date Gents Furnishing goods

M NADEL 128 STATE ST Dawson
Orphenm

Clothing
Theatre

Co
Building

in charge
I I 11 Extra Salespeople Wanted
i J

jJ
L I

ry

MARRIAGE LICENSES-
W P Thompson Los Angeles Miriam-

J Blandheim Concord N H
James P lUntoul sand Sophrinia A

Jones Salt Lake
Charles Orville Rogers Minneapolis

Carrie Maud Crandall Chicago
Charles Anderson Independence Ida

Luella L Waldram Rexbury Ida-
J Parley Russell and Daisy Dell

Clark Salt Lake
Roman R Siepert and Mary L White

Rexburg Ida
Harold T Hilton and Emma Lake Salt

Lake
George Smart Georgetown Ida Mag ¬

gie Murray Tooele
s

ANOTHER MAYOR FOR

SALT LAKE THIS WEEK-

All of the actions of the council Mon-
day

¬

night were approved by Mayor John-
S Branford yesterday before turning-
over the office to T R Black who was
elected mayor pro tem by the council
Monday night Mayor Bransford leaves
today for California to meet his sister
Mrs EmeryHolmes who leaves soon for
an extended trip through the east Themayor will be gone about a week during
which time T R Black will be at the
head of the city administration

I

I INCORPORATIONS-

The

I

II I

Mines and Methods Publishing
company of Salt Lake organized for the
purpose of conducting a mining journal
here filed articles of incorporation in
the county clerks office yesterday The
capital stock is JaOOOO in 410 shares Of¬

ficers are Claude T Rice of Portland-
Ore president L E Camomile Salt
Lake vice president George W Parks
secretary and treasurer and these form
the directorate Clarence Cramer and
Ralph C Camomile are the additional in-
corporators

Articles of Incorporation of the P O
A M company were filed in the office of
the county clerk yesterday The capital
Is 16400 in dollar shares Officers are
Peter R Peterson president Hyrum J
Owen vice president Fred C Miller sec ¬

retary and treasurer and Guy A Wil-
son

¬

manager Mabel H Wilson is the
fifth incorporator

Amendments to the articles of the Utah
Tropical Fruit Fiber company were
filed in the oounty clerks office yester ¬

day changing the name to the Utah
Tropical Fruit company and decreasing-
the capital stock from 300000 in dollar
shares to 30000 in shares of 10 cents
each James Chipman is president and
H C Healey is secretary The company
takes a tract of land from Nicholas E
Cabellero in Vera Cruz for the 30000

The capital stock of the Sunbeam Con¬

solidated Gold Mines company is in ¬

creased from 1000000 to 1250000 in dol¬

lar shares and setting aside 150000 shares
in the treasury C E Gable Is president-
and F O Frlck is secretary of the com-
pany

¬

The Belknap Power company of Salt
Lake filed articles of Incorporation with
the county clerk yesterday placing the
capital stock at 1300000 In dollar shares
of which 200000 are common stock and
100000 reserved in the treasury to be sold
as preferred stock with a guaranteed in¬

terest of 7 per cent The officers are
James Long Jr president J C Wright
vice president M L Weimer secretary-
J B Weimer treasurer and N C Claw
son as the additional director Long
holds 196000 shares and the rest 1000
each of the common stock The com-
pany

¬

takes over for the full capitaliza-
tion

¬

a tract of land and water rights-
in Seisr county

The Kanarra Pipe Line company of
Kanarra Iron county filed articles of
incorporation with the secretary of stat
yesterday The capital stock Is 10000 in 1

dollar shares of which 7500 are held in
the treasury The directors are Riley G I

Williams John W Berry Reese J Wil ¬

liams George Williams William C
Reeves and George A Berry

a

TO RUN IN MAIN STREET

Saltair Electric Cars Will Traverse
Principal Thoroughfare and Runs

Every Few Minutes-

The Saltair railroad management has
completed its route for electric Interur-
ban cars instead of steam cars The new
cars will run on Main street and during-
the season they will be from three to five
minutes apart

The new line runs east on West South
Temple to Fifth West street thence north

to North Temple street over the viaduct
along the Fame street to Main street
thence south to South Temple and west-
to First West streets thence north to
North Temple street west over the via ¬

duct again to Tenth West street and
south to the main line again

From Fifth to Third West streets the
line will be doubletracked with the rails
Interlaced with those of the Utah Light

Railway company It will parallel the
present North Temple street track to
Main and run a third track on Main to
the Pioneer monument and west to
First West street There will be but one
track on First Fifth and Tenth West
streets but a parallel line on North Tem ¬

ple between Fifth and Tenth West streets
By this arrangement the regular street
railway will be relieved of carrying pas¬

sengers on transfers west of Main street
and of the necessity of running strings-
of cars to the Saltair depotsomething of
a saving to that company

The company has the franchise from
the county commissioners and is waiting-
for the city council to grant necessary
privileges

C P EPPERSON IS DEAD

Proprietor of First Employment
Agency Expires in County

Infirmary-

C P Epper oft the man who started
the first employment agency in Salt Lake
30 years ago died in the county infirm¬

ary yesterday morning at the age of 78
years He had been a sufferer from
heart trouble for many years and that
disease was responsible for his death

Mr Epperson was born February 14
1838 in Kentucky He came to Salt Lake
about 35 years ago and engaged in the
employment agency business in West
Second South street for many years He
was well known among the mining men
of the country

Mrs Epperson wife of the decedent

died several years go in this city arJwas buried at Mt Olivet The body or
the husband will be laid beside her


